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Are You Ready
For Harvest?

We have everything you need for the work-GLOV- ES,

OVERALLS, JUMPERS, SHIRTS, STRAW

HATS, CRASH HATS, SHOES. Best goods and low

est prices in the city. Our horsehide glove for heavy

w.-- ir is the best on the market. It's always soft and

wears like iron. Price $1.15, and it's worth two pairs

of ordinary $1 gloves.

THE NEW YORK RACKET

Sells cheaper than "regular stores." CLOTHING for

men and boys at "racket prices." Large assortment of

ladies' summer corsets from 25c to 90c. Sleeveless

zests from 10c up. 3ood full sizes.

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PRI- CE CASH STORE

K. T. BARNE6,
Proprietor,

A Fine Line of

Our Store Closes at 7 O'clock Every
Evening Except Saturday. :: :: :

1

iTa ' ' WJT 5

, 1 VI

Cor. Commorclnl nnd
Cliomokota Stroots

GRAY BROS.,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Lawn
Garden Hose.

State and Liberty Sts.

piniiiirinipniiniiminiiM

Old Rip
Van

havo hud n
sloop

sin co they
wero dis-
tilled. Thoy

havo tho rich, mollow Havor Unit only
ago can give, and nro puro liquors, free
from adulteration. They aro the best
for home and medicinal u-- e. On your
Summer trip romembor to tnko n supply
f Tom Howo.

J. P.
Wholesale and Retail Liquor

218-22- 2

Commercial
Strett.

When Time is in Dispute

tho watch from C. T. Pomoroy's nlwnya
decides. A watch from thoro Is reliablo.
tho namo Itself is a guarnnteo. Every
watch sont out of this store is accurately
regulated and can always bo depended
on. That's tho only kind of watch to
carry. A big stock to select from,
Prices always right, too.

T.
288 Com'l St. Watchmaker and Optician

DID YOG EVER I
ptuh With Book

in Hand Lie

in the Shade

of a Far

Spreading

Tree, in a

Our litiuors

I HAMMOCK!
I Rocked by the wind? Did you? Well, if not, or if

Dealer

C,

so, you should try it now. Take advantage of our U

HAMMOCK
Get one of our $100 hammocks for 70 cents, put

it up in some shady nook and enjoy yourself, m

& HAMILTON

uuuiiiminmiiim

Mowers,

Like
Winkle

ROGERS,

Pomeroy

SAJL.B

BUREN
The Low Price Furniture House.

iiiiiiiiiuummiiiiim

long
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ST. LOUIS HEAT RECORD

IS AGAIN BROKEN

Oyer a Hundred Prostrations and Forty

CAUSE OF THE GREAT HEAT j

IS EXPLAINED

Solar Vapor About the Sun Said to Have Been ThinncdjlThus Emitting Great
Blasts of Livid? Fire From Old Sol Chicago Ice Supply

'Heavily Taxed.

St. Louis July 24. Twenty two deaths
duo directly to tho heat wore reported
in St. Louie yoatcrday. In eovernl ot
these eases death occurred lato Mondny
and was not made public through tho
ordlnnry channels until yesterday.
Thermic fever, sunstoko, heat prostra-
tion and inflation aro named as the
various forms of tho fatal stroke The
number of prostrations reported up to
2 o'clock this morning is 55. Theso
records for prostrations and doaths wero
never equalled in ono day in the history
of St. Louis.

Physicians at'tlioCity Hospital pnsscd
a hard day and night, cases arriving
constantly and tasking tho resources o(
tiio building to tho utmost. Until n Into
hour last night fresh cases constantly
arrived and the medical staff was worked
to the point of exhaustion. Tho heat in
St. Louis yesterday wns of tho record
breaking sort, tho government observa
tion ollico mercury registering 109 in tho
shado at 3 o'clock in tho itftornoon. This
was onu degree short of Monday's maxi-
mum 107 degrees which is the highest
over recorded in tills vicinity.

Kanhah City, Mo., July 24. Scorch
ing lient wave is prevalent ovor tho
Southwctit today with conditions that
maku it possible that tho unprecedented
high temporaturo records of the past
weeks will bo eclipsed.

St Lovih, Mo., July 21. Tho tompora-tur- o

at noun was 102. Up to noon forty
deaths from heat during paBt 21 hours.

RocKFOiin, 111., July 24. Bains fell
today in half n dozen counties of tho
Rock" River region, breaking tho drouth.

Nuw YoitK, July 24. Tho Journal
and Advertiser prints an article upon
tho hot weather by Garret P. Sorviss,
the scientific writer.

Tho article dated ut Ithaca. N. Y..
says:

"Tho burning heat now alllicting tho
wholu of tho United States nnd felt also
on tho othor side of the Atlantiu and
generally throughout tho northern
hemisphere is convincing proof of tho
fact that tho earth is tho eatullito of a
variable star. Only on tho assumption
that tho source of terriblo boat la di
rectly in tho sun and duo to an extra-
ordinary increase iit its effectlvo radia-

tion can tho widospreud and long con
tinned nature of tho present meteorolog-
ical disaster bo satisfactorily explained.

"All astronomers know that tho faco
of the sun ia blanketed with absorbing
vapors, whilo its interior is much hotter
than tho glowing shell that wo seo.

Strip off tho vaporous blanket ontfroly
and tho Burfaco of tho earth would prob
ably burst into smoke and llumo in tho
instantaneous dish of unbearable boat
that would bo poured upon it.

"Whonovor, as occurs periodically,
though not always to tho sumo extent
tho solar vapors aro thinned, tho heat

He Has Saved My Life

&?or Marion M Hlera' 0re' " ' ,W

To whom tbew prtweuU bll. come Greeting.
This I tooortllr Iliac I Iiato Ikmiii nilttbd wltb

Orarlan Tumom for a iiumler of yean, alto
liver trouble. I detlrn to publicly utile iiivoq
ootUlbU)r.J. F.Cook, of Hlom, Oregon, Iim
remoreJ laid tumon, two In uuinber, without
llie mo of knifo, pluter or ikiImiioiu drut;. and
that I am entirely, and aa 1 bellere permanent-
ly ourod. I elieerfullr recommend Dr. Cook to all
penoni ainoteu aa i was. i icvi tu nn uu
tared my life. My home It three mile touth of
miner, urvgou.

MK8. HOTZOI.U
8ubcrll(c4 and iworn to before me this Ant

day of May. 1W1.
tfalallobrd. W. W. IIA1.I-- ,

County Clerk.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers"
I IWbo are hired to defame me aud my method
ot treatment. If I could not cure iople there
would be no uw to tight me. It 1 oeeauto I do
cure ixple that I am portUeutl) mUrepie-auiited- ,

but I keep on curing ftflka Juit the
mme. and aonie of the beat people in Oregon
itand by me. for wbteh I am thankful

Send for Circular containing tutlmonUU
from patient cured both in Oregon aud in the
Eait, Iton't de.palr bcau you bare bn,toht
you nave been told you could not be cured. Or.
('ook baa cured hundred of people whose rate
bare been pronounced hopelca tr the "old.
acbooli" pbyalolan.

ThedoctorhaadeTOted the bett yeartrfif hit
life to tbettudy ofdlaeate, and the uuand n

of Nature' vegetable remedlea, until he
knova absolutely juit what he can do. Tbl
give him confidence.

Dr. J. F. COOk Hhys?o?an
Cureaall kludiof ducaac.
OlUre. Ml Uberty 8L Salem, Or.

" Jk Jm vt rVLfesArA

mum - :pL' ---

Deaths Reported

SCIENTIFICALLY

from within lcaps.jput through tho weak
ened shell and striken tho oarth nnd tho
other nearby plain ts as with a breath
of flro from tho si ddeuly opened door
of a binning furnnc

"lhat is wjiat has happened this
summer and tho immodiato agency that
has Hung open tho' furnace doora and
sent forth tho destroying blast is tho
mysterious power whoso valuable mani-
festation ia tho presonco of black sun '

spots. But it is n mistako to suppoeo
tho sun spots themsolvos oxorclso any

j

direct iufluunce upon tho woather or
that thoro must bd spots on tho sun
whenevor thoro is extraordinary heat on
tho earth. I

"Tho spots aro simply indicators of
tho sun's condition, 'resembling in that
respect tho eruptions on tho faco of a
sihallpox patient, They toll tho story
of tho aim's intornal convulsions and
indicate boiuo of the, places on it surfaco
whore the; pent-u- p forces nro bursting
out.

For tho next (our yoara tlioso gigan
ttrt miHillPtita tulll trint-nnn- lit fits mtil it I .

it

a

I I

ill IIiam

"-- " -- "" inns Of
series seasons '.- - u ., . ...

marked by great excesses of temporaturo,
sudden coutrasta and extraordinary cy
clonic disturbances will follow."

GincAdo July 21 Chicago ia being
deluged with orders for Ico from tho
drouth stricken regions of tho west and
southwest. Tho dealors in thoso sec-

tions telegraph their orders without ask-

ing tho price, apparently being con-corn- ed

only with tho tlmo in which
their demands can be satisfied.

It is estimated that from 30 to 10 cara
ico aro boing shipped out of Chicago

daily, which is a larger amount than
ovor in tho of tho trado.
Thus far tho prices havo not boon ad-

vanced nnd tho manufacturers declino
. . ito (itecusa possibilities intorurban

"I saw such ndonmnd for ice." Into
rouular nasaem-o- r from fiidiuniinolln.. . .1" switch.....Irom tuo vestibules on... i

which to bo supplied, Moterman
nrllfli'lill iixi rntnnnnli.il Tlutv Imvn I... . , V...t......H( .VJ .....w

found that tho lntenso hoat prevents
turning out their full capacity."

MODERN

DEFENSES
San Francisco Harbor

Planted With Guns.

Submarine Mines
Installed Freely.

to

Also

Ban Fiiancihco, July 21 Tho govern-
ment lias determined to mako vast Im-

provements In the fortifications around
the harbor of San Francleco. To that
end tho present couinmnder nt the Pre-
sidio, Colonel Jtawiea, has been jjlven a
new title, which gives jurisdiction
ovor all fortifications protecting this
city. Ho is now commander of tho ills
trict ol Ban Francisco Among as-

sistants will bo Captain K. A. Millar,
who Is to bo known as district adjutant.
Tho hills on both side of the Golden Gate
are to be with more of the

end most approvoJ ordnsneo.
In speaking ol the contomplatod work

Colonel Itawlossald: will nluco
all eminences tho latest im-

proved ordnance. Tho number, together
with those already inounted,will uuprox
Imato I should iudi'e. Manv ranid
tiring guns nro to bo placed, and tlleub;",,J'n,,,
marine miningof the bay nnd Its ap-
proaches will hereaftorbo under tlia sup
erWslon of tho artillery instead, as for-

merly, under the engineer Much
work is ahead of us,but ourgrowing trad

tho Orient and outside world has
mado It imperative that 8au Franolwo
should bo protected with the latest Im-

proved defenses."

Excellent Wheat Crop.
W. If. II. Darby has brought to this

ofllro some of the finest samples of
wheat from the Waldo ills yet seen.
They were mailed to an Indiana iiiillr
today just to mako him feel good.

Look Out!
The new third party is In the fWM, but
when U to arousing ilereit Ihal'v
niftie vital to ookellook, Oar
low pHwi are eertutnly do'ng trlek.
Olr ejgjit, day thwli at from Hp
arebaUlw,

UPSETS
THEORIES

Dr. Koch's Discovery that
Tuberculosis is Harmless.'

Health Commissioner Jenkins
Says it Stop .Killing of J

Diseased Animals.

Nkw Yoiik, July 24. Hettardinn tho
cablo messages from London that Prof.
Koch, of Berlin, has mado tho

that ho has demonstrated that
meat and milk from cattle infected by
tuberculosis might bo consumed with
Impunity, Dr. William Jenkins, health
commissioner, said last night that Prof.
Koch's statement upsot all tho thoorioB
of tho health department regarding tho
destruction of tho dlsoased cattlo.

"Yo havo recognized tho fact," said
Commissioner Jenkins, "that meat can
bo used from tuberculoses cattle and In- -

Blend of destroying tho whole

Admiral

as wns formorly dono, parts may bo' morning with Judgo Advocato
used. will destroy any germs. I Lemley, Admiral Crownluehlnld and
Wo have hnd an idea that milk was Captain Cobles, presumably concerning

of thodlseaso nnd still hold to "lis
that theory. Whatovor Prof. Koch says Admiral Dewey tho navy

would bo inclined to but shortly aftor 10 :!10 o'clock
would llko to his entire artlcla on havlntbcon summoned from his
tho subject."

Dr. F. M. Jeffries

carcass,

arrived
believe

f A I Tlumtiurui n mw
York Polyclinic Bald tho natural

has boon that tho
causing tuberculosis in cattlo would llko
wisocauso tuberculosis In man and,
accordingly groat efforts havo been put
forth to contend with tho presumed

from cattlo by moat and milk.
Dr. Jeffries' Improssiou was that Koch
himself that tuberculosis could ! o' facts, of
bo produced in man from infected meat
and milk.

"Personally," tho Docter wont on, "I
am not Inclined to mako much out of

" " j Btatomont of Koch.
of torrosttal , , ,

of

before history

..

4

f I

I

wuiou, it it uu uu tiiuiuugiiir (IIMIIOII- -

Blrated that tubercular material in meat
and milk Is Incapablo of proencing
tuberculosis in man it will greatly

I tho amount of work to bo dono In our
efforts to do away with tuborculosis in
man. Koch said ho could cure con-
sumption with his lymph ami wo take
this of his with a grnlu of
salt."

COLORED
SMASH-U- P

Munch: Intl., July 24. At ono o'clock
tins morning n west Hound special

too of tho future electric car on tho nil.
nover Traction Cotnnanv dashed tho

said President J. 8. Field of theKuIckor- - car
DocKor ico uompany. "l'lio unexpected tho hnvlnir been tampered with.
uomntiu comos southern cities. Tho both

wo supposed fully smashed and
liv

them

Will

Be

him

ids

mounted
heaviest

"Wo
on eligible

100.

crops.

with

comes
your
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Will

state-
ment

wero
Willard Kllar

of Muncie, had a close call for his life.
Tho special was filled with 12ft colored

who had been Mending a colored
B'cial event In Munclo. Many persons

both cars wero injured. None
reported ns serious.

GOVERNOR
MURDERED

dispatch tho
tho Ilornld from Cliulad liolivar, says:
General Kodoil, Governor of tliu Vuriiari
district covering the region of tho gold
mines was assassinated lust week for
political reu6ons by General Zapata who!
took possession tho anus of tho
garrison where the
aseaeslntlou took placa armed about
100 men with whom he fl-- il.

Theso occurrauces, sitnilarlo others
which Imvn lately been taking place
daily Venezuela.

GOLDEN
JUBILEE

I'oitTMNii. Or., July 21. TheUuldeii
Jubilee of Mother John lluptlsto, pro-

vincial superior ol the Diocese of Or-

egon and aud her
Sister Francis was cele-brat- ed

tolay, Arehbithop Christie pre- -

TREASURE

Wash., July St. The steam
ehijr Dolphin reached this ort from
Lynn Canal this with (100.000
in trtMiniro and forty paisengers inont of

hIioiii are from Dawson and interior
points.

REV. GUE
IS

VESSEL

Or., July
W. Una. ator o( the
K. Chuioli, died suddenly
of failure,

ara

in

of
of

in

24

DEAD
-- Hev. Dr.

Centenary
this inornlng

Probate Matters.
In the matter ol the estate of Wm.

dwmaeid. TiltiiOH Varu as
m petilloiifd the probate eourt

I for an order to sell certain personal
I piorty of the estate to the highest

JEWELRY STORE bidder, as he has been unable to dispose

Uttitn Low Prices lis Sutt Street of them Ui appraisd value.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY ASKS
FOR COURT OF INQUIRY

And Secretary Long is Arranging for an in-

vestigation. ;)

DEWEY BEEN NAAIED

AS THE HEAD OF

It is all Over an Attack Made on the In
the Navy" by Edgar Stanton McLay an

Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Wasiiinoto.v, July 23. Secretary
Long, has rccotvod a letter from Admiral
Schloy asking for tho court of inquiry.
Thf Secretary hold a conferonco this

of General
Cooling

conveyor matter.
at

.department
seo country

baceillus

Doctor

reduce

Btatomont

peoplo

usslt-au- l,

Xavior,

fnornlng

Oxjnir,

at

HAS

THE

homo by Secretary Long. Tho
was tlion closotod with Admiral Dewey.

Admiral Schloy'a letter reads In part
aB follows:

Sir: Within tho past fow days a
uerlos of press comments havo been sont
to mo of n hook entitled "History ot tho
Navy." written by ono Kdgar Stanton
Moo Lay. From excerpt) quoted
in Bomo rovlotvs thoro is perversion

asserted misconstruction Intention,

corresponding

Guarascpitut

Washington,

Poiitland,

BARR'S

Secretary

intemperate abuse and defamation
ol myeoir. Whilo I lulinlt tho right
of fair criticism of ovory publlo
olllcer, I must protest against tho low
lliugs and nbusiv language of this vio-
lent, partisan opponent. I havo refrained
hero from all commonl upon tho innnu
does of my enomlui. I think the time lias
come to tnko such action as may bring
tho entlru matter under discussion, tin
der a clearer and ciliuur revlow of my
brothers In and to this and I aek
a toll action nt the hands of the depart

Union

ment as It may deem best (oiiccompllth
this purpose."

Tho Secretary replied ob follows:
"Sir 1 am in receipt of yours of tho

.nil tnst. nuu iioarltly approve your
action under tho circumstances. Tho
department h 111 ntonco proceed In no
cordnneo with your request."

Admiral IMwoy will' undoubtedly be
tho head of the court of inquiry. Other
tkl.klfet ll.hkJl ll A llife tiff!1 a ..ft. !.. jl...hf.l..f ...- -

I IIIIJIIIIIUIO IlltlU IIUl IUI llUUIllt-l- l IJ II- -

MANILA
POLITICS

Manila, July 24. The Mbertad '8 au
thority for tho statement that Seiior

will leave tiio Fodral party aud
will organize what ho onlls tho Nation
nlist on a plat'orm reHemliling that of
the Conservatives, with ARiiinaldn ns
presldont nnd former insurgent military

jofllcers ard former inembors of the Fe-

deral nartv ns leadem. The iiurimRii nf
i i i "

Xuw Yoiik, July tM. A to new party will ho the ultimate ludo

and

htwrt

.

la

arms,

See Speedily Our Splendid.

u

;

a Recent
Employee

"History
of- -

V.

pondonco of tho Philippines. This coin
cides with Sonor Patorno's policy, as ho
has boon makitm efforts to induce
Aguinaldo to unite with the new party; '

ALTERING
TERMS OF

ROYALTY
Nkw Yoiik, July 24. In the British

IIouso of Lords last night tho socond
reading of tho bill allortng tho torma of
tho royal declaration was carried by an
overwhelming majority, says a dispatch
to tho Tribune from Loudon.

The Homan Catholic Poors did not.
howovor, voto for tho bill, arid as tl o
oxtromo Protostants will bo alarmed
lost security for tho tnatntonace ol a'
Protestant succession should bo dimin-
ished, it Is Imposslblo to expect that tha
measure will bo parsed into law without
a prolonged and acrimonious debate,

ROBBER-ARRE-

STED

Hklkna, July 23. William Mlllor,
alias Grant, suppoiod to boono'ot tho
most notorious postoflko box robbers In
tho United Htatos, was arretted at
Ilavro, yoBtorday and brought here.

SPANISH
PROGRESS

Maiiiiu), July 24 Premier 88gasta,
han announced thngovornmont program,
which will include tho
of thu army, the establishment of bates
for naval operations, and tho construe
lion of an arsenal on a vast scalo.

...FRESH TODAY...

PEACHERINE
CHOCOLATE

-- AT-

Ellis & Zifln's
WB GIVK COUPONS

5 4 State street, Salem Tbooe 2874
mm"w' ...I... i'ii ;

3. .dm , a' f I

mmm$mm

mm SHIRTS
Nnlhini; in the market can euiial our display of Hhlrttt Shirts styles

and I'UtteniH; collnrH and cuffs attached ; collars and cuff dutai!iwl. nir

of

III all
shirts,Negligee shirts ProHM shuts, open (rout and baokj closed front and closed back:

cloned bael ami open front. I'.vurythlng In thu shirt line. Tho Standard shirt,
wh ch has a world-wid- e reputation, Is more than ever a groat favorite In this uur-ke- t.

There is nu nhirt liku It It Is made for comfort, utility and beauty, These
threw wel'-i-r'-vi-- 'l ciiarsctoristlcs maintain Its wonJerful popularity, Our prlfM
mo riglit-it- ud that's a strong mint in favor of our shirts.

M K AltU showing n big
line of tho Justly celre
brated K. A E. wafita
and JJIouses, of all
sizes and patterns, it
prices that will astoi

ish von You cannot afford to mU this
opportunity to get the youngitarjils
sum ner nnd fall waists. HchooTtwIlPU'T'
gin s'mrtly ami he will netxTthem,

S:j Unusual Sale of Hosiery imple announce- -
meant mora th n

think. Two claitaa
of pwiplu will apurseiato this unusual mile of stoekliu after it Is over those who
naue ue oi iue opporiunuy anii noiigui nun inosg who inn not, iliose vwlio'wll

lm glad they did, and tlioso who di I not will regret it. Aro you to be'otie of the
dlwpKlnted? v;

TODAY ONLY 2

Ladies' Fancy Hosiery. 50c and 60c values.

miJ7 vvillOoe
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